NFORMATION on cold resistance throughout the entire life cycle of the plant is essential for the advancement of knowledge on the true nature of cold resistance. In a previous paper (4) the lack of information on the cold resistance of young seedlings was emphasized. This paper also indicated that the cold resistance of pre-emerged seedlings presented a stimulating problem since the resistance of the seedlings varied significantly within a 24-hour period. When grown at 60° F. the seedlings emerged on the sixth day. The cold tolerance of the seedlings decreased rapidly as they aged from 1 to 4 days, but there was a sharp increase in resistance in the 5-day-old seedlings.
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Another important feature of this paper was that the seed source influenced the cold resistance of the seedlings. Other workers have noted that seed source affected agronomic characteristics of the developing plants. Lyon (5), in 1902, reported that different sources of seed of the same wheat variety exhibii:ed pronounced differences in habits of growth when grown side by side. Fox and Albrecht (2) noted in greenhouse studies thai: I:he emergence of wheat seedlings was improved when the crude protein of the grain was increased. Under field conditions, unknown environmental factors governed the expression of differences in seedling vigor due to seed source. Jones et al. (3) , found 10 significant differences in yield in 57 comparisons over a 5-year period when 3 rice varieties produced ai: 4 stations were compared. These data emphasized that under certain environmental conditions source of seed has a pronounced effect on the developing plant throughout its life cycle. Pinnell (6) stated that the influence of unknown environmental factors on the variability of the performance of plants from seeds of individual selfed ears of inbred lines of corn was enormous.
The present investigation was initiated to determine the effect of pre-emergence freezing on seedlings that developed from different sources of Dubois winter oat seeds. Studies to determine physical differences between the seed sources were also conducted. The pre-emergence freezing studies were conducted during the spring and summer of 1959. A steam-sterilized soil mixture of 5 parts of silt loam, I of peat moss, and 1 of sand was used. Twentyfive seeds were sown in a circle t inch from the edge of a 5-inch pot. The seeds were individually selected to insure uniform size. The seedlings were grown in a controlled-temperature room that maintained the soil at 52 ~ 2° F. The seedlings from all 4 seed sources emerged on the llth day after planting.
MATERIAL AND METHODS
The pre-emerged seedlings were subjected to 28 ~ 1° F. for 24 hours. The plantings were staggered so that 3-to ll-day-old seedlings were available for each freezing test. (Since the emergence of the 1-and 2-day-old seedlings was almost unaffected by the freezing treatment, they were omitted from this study.) The l 1-day-old seedlings were used as control plants to check germination and to insure that the plants in each test emerged on the llth day.
Upon completion of the 24-hour freezing period, the plants were thawed slowly for 24 hours and then returned to the 52° F. growth room. Emergence of the seedlings was recorded on alternate days for 3 weeks after the freezing period.
The freezing chamber was too small to accommodate the freez-' ing of replicated pots of the 8 age groups for the 4 seed sources; therefore, each freezing test consisted of 6 pots per age group for 2 of the seed sources. A randomized freezing schedule which resuited in the freezing of the seedlings from the 4 seed sources in all possible combinations was arranged. Ten freezing tests were conducted; hence, each seed source was replicated in 5 tests.
For each freezing test 6 additional pots of 4-, 6-, 8-, 9-, and 10-day old seedlings were sown. These pots were emptied and the seedlings collected for the determination of total nitrogen, dry weight, and stage of growth on the day the replicated pots were frozen. These seedlings were washed free of soil with tap water and finally rinsed with de-ionized distilled water. The primary roots and plumules were measured and the seedlings blotted until free of surface moisture. Three 1-to 2-gram samples were weighed for each of the 5 age groups. These samples were dried for 36 hours at 70° C. for dry weight determinations. The dried material was then ground in a Wiley Mill and total nitrogen was determined by Micro-Kjeldahl technique (1).
Respiration rates of the seedlings were determined in the conventional Warburg apparatus. The seeds used in the respiration studies xvere dehulled, soaked in 2% calcium hypochlorite solution for 4 hours, washed in sterilized distilled water, placed in sterilized petri dishes and germinated in a 52 -----2° F. incubator. When the seedlings reached the desired age, I petri dish was placed in a freezer at --6° F. for 1 hour. After the freezing exposure, the seeds were thawed for 2 hours at .room temperature. About 8 seedlings, unfrozen or frozen, were placed in Warburg flasks containing 1 milliliter of de-ionized distilled water. Potassium penicillin-G (0.5 mg./ml.) was added to reduce bacterial contamination. The flasks were equilibrated for 20 to 30 minutes at 68° F. Then the rate of oxygen uptake of the seedlings was recorded for one hour.
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
The emergence of 3-, 4-, 5-, 6-, 7-, 8-, 9-, and 10-day-old Dubois seedlings exposed to 28° F. for 24 hours is summarized in Table 1 . These data are the average percentage emergence of seedlings in 6 pots per age group for 5 replicated tests recorded 21 days after the freezing period. There was a statistically significant difference in cold resist-
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